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Before: P.R. Le Cras, Bsq., Lieutenant Bail~ff 

and Jurat. Corut"rll:::h.a, Bcmn, 

Gruehy, Le RU9Z, Berbert, V;:lbe;rt, illnd Rumfitt. 

~e General 
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Nichel". Daviell 

Senlen~ing.folll)\'jjng gullty plea before Ihe Infallor Number on 21st August, 1992. to 1 Count ollmportallon 
01 a oonlrolled drug contrary 10 AI1lcle23 of Ills Customs and excise (General Provisions) (Jersey) Law, 
1972. 

AGE: ~5 

PlEAt Gullty 

DETAIls OF OFFENCE: 
'I 

These followed lIle all loo familiar drug ootIIier pa!lem. On 271h May, 1992, !le!l!ndanl arrived at our alrporl 
from Manchester. Spacial BI1:lIlCh quejllions Illl'Elaled Ihat he lived In UWIjlOOI, was unemployed and saw 
for his/alUm ticket had no assets. Nervous and evasive. Passing IIlrough green channel was Ihen 
handed over 10 cusloms who queSUOMd him and searched him. He denied having anything OOIIOOaled 111 
his body. He eventually agreed 10 x·rays which rewaled presence of ullnalural objects illllle arGS of his 
bowel. WIlen asklld 11 !ljeSII ware drugs ha denied IL He lIlen said ha was a Registered drug addicl and 
requesled a dootor 50 w8slranslem!d 10 ponce Headquarters where he Ihen adm.lled Inserting packages 
containing drugs In his rectum bul could not say whaltypa. In 'drug /00' 2 packages were avacualed which 
on analysis oOlltalned t81 1abIe!ll pillS broken labial pieces of'Spsed' wllIl a rolal weight of 5.696 grams of 
Amphetamine Sulphaie halllng a local street value 01 £4,500 for which !he Defendant was 10 receive £150 
as lha Courier. The tickets had been purchased lor him. He did not Identify his supplier or who was 10 
receive !he III Jersey, save IhaI his name was Jason. 

DETAILS OF MmGATION: 

Having 'sacked' his advooale !ha night belore sentencing and refused lI1e COUII'S orrer 01 an alternative 
advooaw,lhe Delendan! represenled himssl!. When !he S.O. had cl)!lIpleled his submissions and mowd 
lor sentence, lhe Defendant addreased !Ije Court at soma length but what he said was largely Inaudible to 
Ihe S.G. However, all the defendant said was painstakingly taken down by the presiding Judge who 
repeatedlyancouraged him 10 sey anythlng else !hat he wanted 10 say. In lIle course of his summary, lhe 
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~d Ihat Ills Delsnclant's remorse was reUectad In his guilty plea. Allhough lass than flank 10 begin 
witll he had, when faced with the results 01 the x-rays, eventually co-operated with the customs officers 
failing of lully idenUlying the supplier and ~e consignee. He came from en aras where unemployment 
Is rffe and 10 that extent (by companson with Jersey's youngsters) could fairly be described as 'deprived'. 
He ha<! a wile who was said to be pregnant IInd 2 YOUrQ children. 11 was not entirely clear il he ordinarily 
resided wilh lihem. The Probation Background rspon had been studied by the Coun and did not raveal a 
depri1ll/d parental background. Indead, his parenls ware desaibed as doss and supportive. 

PREIIIOllS CONVICTIONS: 

13 CoIjIl appasrances InvoMng col1VlcUons for 22 separate ollooi::es, 1401 which Involved dishonesty and 2 
01 which wars for possession 01 a OOI1lrolled drug. His first offenca was at !he age 12 and In Ocrober 1991, 
s 90 day ssntenca was suspanded for 1 year. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Jersey's I~gis!alllfe does nOI. at dllferentiate between lhe maximum ssntencs Ior Imjlonetlon of 
Clas~ A end Class B drugs. In oasss Ills 14 years Imprisonment. h was submllled Ihat lilacs was 
need to review Ihe sentencing policy lor IhIs category of offender, I.e., !he Courler of Class B drugs. Moved 
for daierrenl sentence 013 years imp~aonmant. 

SENTENCE: 

Conclustilns grantoo. for !he Court's Oballrvatlons sea below 

Tqe Solicitor General. 

The accused on his own behalf. 

i 
THB LIEUTENANT BAILIFF: The Court has considered, with 

care, the submissions of the learned Solicitor General and 

the s advanced by you, Davies, in 

We a that you were a courier, and we note that 

there was little for you in what you, did. 

However, we aleo note that the couriers ie 
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note, in partioular, of the 

in 

(14th July, 1992) Jersey Unreported, C. of. A, 

the miserable situation of your we have 

come to the decision that the oonclusions of the learned 

Solicitor General are correct and should be granted. You 

will therefore be sentenced to three years' imprisonment, and 

the drugs, Mr. Solicitor, will be destroyed. 
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